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Submitted values are:
First Name: Jan
Last Name: Eva
Organisation: Mrs.
Which sector do you represent? General public Which draft plans are you commenting on?
- Coral Sea
- North Network
- North-west Network
- South-west Network
- Temperate East Network
Which marine park(s) are you commenting on? All What topic(s) or activity(s) are you commenting
about?
- Commercial shipping
- Commercial fishing
- Oil, gas, or mining
What part of the plan(s) are you commenting on? Part 4 - Managing activities Which program are you
commenting on? Park protection and management program Please tick this box if you would like to
keep up to date with all the latest information on Australian Marine Parks by subscribing to our email
updates. :
Yes please subscribe me to Australian Marine Parks news Your submission may also be published
online by the Director of National Parks. Please tick 'No' if you do not want it published. Your
submission will still be considered in the Director’s Report on the Preparation of the Management
Plans, and may be provided to the Minister and tabled before
Parliament: Yes
Does your comment relate to the renaming of marine parks? No Please type your comments below: As
a general public member I have travelled to many other countries and seen ar first hand those
countries that have and fully protect their marine sanctuaries are able to continue to support a
thriving fishing community elsewherer on their coastlines as the marine parks provide a nursery of
brood stock fot the fisheries to continue. If you fish out the broodstock, other fishing communities
elsewhere suffer. Also we need to protect the broodstock from large industrial type super trawlers
that are indiscriminate in their catching methods. We should also be looking at ways to expand these
areas instead of decreasing them!!,

